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PROJECT PLANNANG AND CONTROL
(Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper-M.C.401

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [MaximumMarks:80

Note : Attempt any five questions in all, selecting at least one question

each Unit. Each question carries equal marks.

T]NTII

I . What do you understand by Project Appraisal ? Explain different
aspects ofproject appraisal with suitable examples.

2. What is Social Cost Benefit Analysis ? Explain different appnoaches

of social costbenefit analpis with examples.

3. What isthecontentsrequireme,ntofFeasibilityReport ? Discuss

the importance and steps involved in writing a feasibility studyreport

foranewbusiness.

I]NIT-II

4. What factors may a company consider when measuring industry
attractiveness and business strengths ? Should these factors vary
from onebusiness to another in a mmpany ?
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5. Whatfactonmayamanufacturerconsidertodetermifewtrctlrerto
distribute produets directlyto customers ? Can automobiles be

distibuted directly to customers ?

6. Whatprecautionsarenecessarytb ensurethatexclusivedisbibution

is not liable to challenge as a restraint oftrade ?

I]Nrt-m

7 . What is Capital Budgeting? Discuss differentphases of capital

budgeting.

8. DiscusstheconceptofCapital Stnrctrne. Explainthedeterminants

of capital stucture with exarnples.

vNrT-IV

9 . Dscuss different phaSes ofproject implenrentation Explain vatious

factors affecting p'roject implementation with example.

I 0. What do you pderstand by Conhol Network Analysis ? Explain

the diference betrveen Progran Evaluafion md Review Technique

(PERT) and Critical Path Method (CPM) with example.
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KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT
(Same For USOL Candidates)

Paper 2M.C.402

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : g0

Note : Attempt five questions in all, selecting at least one question from
eaah Unit. All questions carry equal marks.

UNM-I

I. Knowledgemanagemeirtdiscovers,develops,utilizesanddelivers

knowledge inside and outside the organisation. Discuss.

II. Discuss the major Philosophical school / thoughts which focus that
knowledge management is involved in connecting people, process
andtechnology?

m. ThevalueofKnowledgeto aneconomycomesfrom sharingwith
others. Discuss the necessity of knowledge management in the
knowledge bas ed economy.
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T]Nff-II

ry. Define the knowledge Managonent system. Discuss the currently
available technology that can be used to improve knowledge
management system in br miness.

V. Though there are different advantages of expert system, yet it is
criticized.Why?

I.INIT_III

VI. How can knowledge assets be leveraged for competitive
advantage?

vII. when tacit and explicit knowledge management practices in
combination, it brings wonders. Write in detail the merits and
demerits ofboth the knowledge.

TINTT-TV

vIII. Discuss fully the difterent types of tools used in architectural
knowledge. Who would use the architectural tools ?

x. Discuss the different types ofknowledge management stategies
used for the survival, stability and growth ofthe organisation.

x. Top management leadership and commitnent are the mostcriticar
factors for a successful knowledge management project. Discuss
the role oftop and middle manageme,lrt in knowledge industry.
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Group A : (Marketing Management) ADVERTISINGAIID
SALES MANAGEMENT (Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper I M.C-404

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum Marks: g0

Note : Attempt five questions in all, selecting at least one question from
eachUnit.

UNTH

I . How is advertising au effective tool to increase Sales ?Also discuss
the role ofadvertising being played inthe economy-

2. Discuss the need and roleof appropriate positioning strategies in

3. Why budget plays a signif,rcant role in advertising ? What is the
criteria for selecting the budget to make adverting a success ?

{.]NIT-II
4. Highlight the role ofadvertising agency for success ofadvertisement.

What arethe characteristics and fi.nctions ofadvertising agency ?
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Discuss some ofthe recent changes and issues ofimportance i.
'advertising secton

. ', 
r 

.' 
i.

6- Ho*v is personnel sellirqg important from anorganizationpl point of
view. Discuss personnel selling techniques with suitable examples.

7. why is setting of sales tenitory important ? F{ow would you forecast
the sal'es in northem India for FMCG products ?

8. Describethe stategiesformarketanalysis.Howdothese stategies
helps the organization to achieve its objectives ?

T_rv

g. To retain the best employee, the company has to compensate
handsomely to its employees. support the statement with your
'answer 

and also describe the compensation stategies.

10. Highlight the ethical issues in Sales. Describe the role ofethics to
retainthe customers.
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GrouP A : (Marketing Management)

SERVICES MARKETING (Same for USOL Candidates)

PaPer: M.C-405

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note : Attempt five questions in all, selecting at least one question from

each Unit. All questions carry equal marks. :.,

1.

T]NIT_I

what are the basic steps in market segmentation ? what specific

challenges exist for the service organization when it comes to

oryatwatton?

2. What is service positioning ? Discuss howthe dimensions of services

quality can be used for positioning strategies.

3 . Explain the method of assessing the serrrices marketing opportunities

andthe customerexpectations (Aszume any service ofyour.n"tT)

4. Discuss the methods ofpricing ofthe services and tace the scope
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5.

6.

What do youmean by branding of services ? Whatstategiesare
employSby the service lrms to build brand strategies ? Explain
withsuitableexample. - 16

I]]\tITITI
. .: :

What do you mean by capaqrty constraints and demand pattems ?

Specify different types ofdemand pattems on matching supply and

demand ?
. i.:

7 . Explain the purpose of service environment. What are the theories

behind people's responses and also specify the dimensions of the
,:.:,,,senlic€.environment? I6

T]I[IT_IV

8. Explain the validity for the 'Gaps Model' of service quality based

ontwo essential gaps. t6

2. What is the role of CRM in delivering customer relationship
strategy ? Explain with suitable exami2les.

t6

I6

10. (a) What are the various dimensions of SERVQIJAL Model ?
Elplain 8

z\(b) Discuss variousservicerecoverystrategies.
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GROUP-A : (Marketing Management) CONSUMER

BEHAVIOUR (Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper: M.C.- 406

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [MaximumMarks: g0

Note : Attempt five questions in all, selectingatleast onequestion from
each Unit. AII questions carry equal marks.

UNIT_I

I ' what do you mean by consumer behaviour ? why is it important
for a marketer to understand consumer behaviour ?

2. write a detailed note on consumer buying process. what are the
determinants of consr:rner buying ?

3' Has the profile of an average Indian consumer undergone a
change ? Elaborate your answer with examples.

LINTT-II

4. What do you mean.byperception ? What role does perception
play in consumer behaviour ?
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5 . "The mmketers can never gauge consumer behaviour accurate$ as

there aqe individual differences in consumers." Do you agreddisagr€

with the statement ? Justify your stance.

6. Whyis the studyofpersonalityand lifestyle analysis important to

the understanding of consumer behaviour ?

T]NIT-III

7 . What is family ? What influence does familyhave on consumer

buyrngbehaviour?

8. Whatis cultureand sub-culture ? Usingsuitableexamples, explain

how culture influences buying behaviour.

LINIT-IV

g. What is business buying behaviour ? How is it different from
consumer buying behaviour ?

10. What are the issues that ammketer encounters wlrile carrying out

consumer research ?
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GROUP D : (Accounting and Finance) SECURITY ANALYSIS
AND PORTF'OLIO MANAGEMENT

(Same for USOL Candidates)
Paper:)s'IC4l4

Time Allowed : Three Ifoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note : Attemptfivequestionsinall, selectingatleastonequestion from
ea0h Unit. All questions carry equal marks.

I]NIT-I

I. Whatfactorsshouldaninvestor mnsiderwhilewaluatinginvesfinent
decisions ? t6

II. Shat do you mean by fundamental analysis ? State t]re rationalg
procedrne and limitations ofttris analysis.

m. Discuss various tools and techniques an investorrelies while doing
technical analysis.

. T]NIT-II

IV. What do you understand by valuation of equity ? Discuss different
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v whatisRandomwalkTheory?Discussitsassunrptions- 16

I.]NTT-III

u. In terms of MARKowrczmodel, explain; using words and
gaphs, holv atr investor goes about to identifu his optimum
portfolio ?

vII. what is sharpe's Index Model ? Discuss its assumptions and
conclusions

VItr. Write shortnotes on :

(a) PortfolioMarketRisk

O) Risk-Retumtradeoff

I.INIT_IV

Explain the meaning assumptions and limitations of cApM
(CapitatAssetPricingModel) rc

Discuss various techniques ofportfolio constnrction. Explain how
aclive and passive portfolio managemeirt canbe done in the era of
gfobalization

l6

16

76

1000

T6

'D(.

X
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GRouP D : (Accounting and Finance) ADV,TNCED ALDITING
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. paper-M.C.415

TimeAllow-ed: ThreeHoursl [MaximumMarks: g0

Note : You are required to attempt five questions, attempting at reast
one question from each Unit. Each question carries equal marks.

frNIT_I

1 . Briefly explain the process of appointunent and removal of company
Auditors. What are the duties ofan Auditor ?

2. what do you mean by representations by Managanent ? what
shouldbe the contents ofan annual report ?

T]NIT_II

3 . Explain the term Audit Report. what should be the contents of an
audit report accordingto companies Act and standards on auditing ?

4. Writenoteson:

(a) Cashflowstatementreporting

(b) Certificate on.Corporate Governance.
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5 . A good audit report should follow the principles of "True and fair

view and materialitY'. ExPlain.

TINIT_III

6. What are the legislations relevant to the audit ofbanks with special

emphasis on non-performing assets ?

7 . What is meant by investigation of agcounts ? outline the procedure

you would adopt ifyou were requiied to investigate the affairs of a

company for a suspected fraud.

8. Discussindetailthevariousaspectsrelatedtoauditofaneducational

institrfion

T]NIT_W

g. what is cost Audit ? what are the objectives and provisions

regarding cost audit under the Companies Act ?

10. Write notes on :

(a) ManagementAudit

O) TaxAudit.
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